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by clouds of aeroplanes and shoals of small craft, amongst them
a pleasure-steamer with representatives of the British Colonies
on which fifteen girls, dressed in white trousers and black
Hussar hats, played "God Save the King" on long silver trum-
pets. Many buildings in the city and along the foreshore flew
the Union Jack on their flag-poles with the Stars and Stripes.
The progress of the Queen Mary these last few days has been
more than adequately described by the B.B.C.
the new french chamber
The new French Chamber met to-day for formal business.
M. Salles, the Senior Deputy, according to custom, rose to
make a speech. As he was ending it was seen that Mile Louise
Weiss and three of her staunchest supporters m the cause ol
women's suffrage were sitting demurely in the Public Gallery,
while in front of them on the balustrade had appeared four
large posters in brilliant red letters bearing the words    i,a
Francaise doit voter." This was greeted with clapping and
cheering. The elderly usher, purple with unaccustomed effort
and indignation, climbed up to the Left Bench of the Chamber
and tore down three of the posters, but, as he could not quite
reach the last one, Mile Weiss obligingly pushed it down to
him.
italian east africa
The Italian Cabinet have now approved a law for the terri-
torial and administrative framework of the Empire in East
Africa. Its capital is at Addis Ababa, where the Governor-
General has under him a Vice-Governor-General and a Chiet
of Staff. There are to be five subsidiary Governments m the
provinces of Eritrea, Somaliland, Amhara, Galla, and Sidamo
and Harar, each with their governors.
Tuesday*	the "Gnu pat"
The Girl Pat has been sighted off the Bissagos Islands,
Portuguese Guinea, steaming southwards.
the budget tribunal
The Tribunal have issued their report on the Budget leakage.
They find that there was an unauthorised disc osure by Mr.
J. H. Thomas to Sir Alfred Butt and Mr. Alfred Bates of
information relating to the Budget for the present year, and
that use was made of that information for the purpose ot private
gain.
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